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Chairman of the Council
Željko Rohatinski
Mate Babić
Alen Belullo
Božidar Jelčić
Branimir Lokin
Čedo Maletić
Relja Martić
Adolf Matejka
Damir Novotny
Silvije Orsag
Tomislav Presečan
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Boris Vujčić
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Željko Rohatinski, Governor
Boris Vujčić, Deputy Governor
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Relja Martić, Vicegovernor
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Executive Directors

Research and Statistics Area – Ljubinko Jankov
Central Banking Operations Area – Irena Kočačec
Foreign Exchange Operations Area –
Prudential Regulation and Bank Supervision Area – Marija Mijatović-Jakšić
Planing, Analysis and Accounting Area – Diana Jakelić
Payment Operations Area – Neven Barbaroša
Information Technology Area – Mario Žgela
Support Services Area – Boris Ninić
International Relations Area – Michael Faulend
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